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RELIEF WORKERS WARNED

flj ilto Associated Press
Constantinople, .Tune .10. The

American missionaries, Mr. and Mrs.
Taul Nllson, who recently were cap-
tured by Turkinli bnndlts near Tarsus.
Asia Minor, have been taken to Sllvisk.
nfronllnic to a mesa,re received from
Merslna on .Tune 2(1. The Turkish Ken-er-

In charne Is' reported to have prom-
ised their Immediate release.

Mustapha Kenjal Pasha Is In general
commaiiit of the military movements
against the Oreeks. He la conferring at
Itallkesrl, midway between Pandcrma,

,. on the Marmora coast, and Soma, with
the leaders who are opposing the Greek
movement toward Pandcrma. Isnict Hey,
Nationalist ehicf-of-staf- and u bosom-frien- d

of Kirver Pasha, is commanding
the entire Smyrna front. The Nation-
alists apparently have been much con-
fused by the rapidity of the Greek at-
tack.

There are many Indications that the
Nationalists are concentrating nt
(tuicve, a short litnnre southeast of
Ismld, preparatory to n big stand there-
after.

The Nationalists are showing a less
friendly attitude toward the American
relief workers than formerly. Through
the port of Mudania, lying on the tfen
ot Marmora, southwest of Ismld, the
American Commission for Relief in the
Near East had been able to keep up
communication with many Interior re-
lief stations through the of
the Nationalists. Since the liritish
force landed there and hns been engaged
In skirmishes, it is clear that American
ships are less welcome, and there Is
danger that the Nationalists will close
all the Marmora and Hlack Sea ports
to American ships. All the American
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women relief workers have left Datum
,"'

The Itritlsh mission left Krlvan, Ar-
menia, June 17, This move appeara to
hnvc produced a.bad'tffcct on the situa-
tion in the Datum district, as there is
danger of a swing to bolshcvism.

Washington, .Tunc 30. Americans
residing In Turkey within the zone vf

renewed fighting have been ordered by
the American coinmlsfloner In Turkey
to remove to a place of safety. Notice
of this action, at the suggestion of the
Rritlsh commissioner, reached the State
Department yesterday.

BELFAST STORES

Several Persons Injured During
Irish Rioting

London, June 30. (ly A. P.)
Rioting has occurred In llclfast, accord-

ing to the Daily Sketch. Thirteen
grocery stores were attacked by .

The police prevented serious
damage to property! but In the fighting
the Head Co. stable boss was struck by
n stone and severely Injured. Several
other policemen were slightly hurt.

The exact date of the disturbance was
not given by the newspaper.

Japanese Diet Building Bombed
Toklo, June 30. A bomb was ex-

ploded today In front of the building
in which the Japanese Diet conducts its
sessions. Some damage was caused but
there were no casualties.

SCHOTT'S
RESTAURANT & CAFE
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Oyxters Steaks
Chops Salads
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SOLITE N0T1ZIE

FONIE SERBA

Da si cho gli

Hanno Cat- -

turato

rubllahH nd DIMrlhutM Under
rnn.MiT no. s. t

Amhorlx.d by fn et M OttoW .0,
1917. on ni At th rontoftles ot Phila-
delphia, r. a. s. nurtLrcsoN.

roMmantrr Onral.
Belgrado, 30 glugno. Un rapporto

che la cltta' dl Vallona c' stata cattu-rat- a

agli itallsnl dagli Insorl albanesl
e' statn rlvevuto dal glornale Pravada,
In un dlspaccio da Uskub,

Bread Trays
Sterling

O f
weight with neat
pierced border

10 inches

Sons,

BONW1T TELLZR & CO.
cjJie Specialty Siop cfOrioinatiorUi

CHESTNUT 13th STREET

Special Announcement

Two Days Thursday and Friday

Most Extraordinary We Have Ever Attempted!

258 Cloth
Skirts
Underpriced

foKConstantlnople.

ATTACKED

S.W.Coi
SEA FOOD

Specialties
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Unrestricted Choice of Any Skirt in Entire Stock

THE
Models occasion dress, sports, out-
ing general models,

accordion pleated effects; belted,
pocketed button trimmed styles.

misses.
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DA

Bolgrado Annunzla

Ipsorti Albanesl
Vallona

provenlente

Silver, $22.00

substantial

Kind

AT

Sale

OFF
PRESENT
PRICES

Make Your Own Deductions From Price Tags

STYLES:

gathered

chestnut

Pp

No O. D.'s. Credits.

avO-- .

length
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Serbtf Meridional. H e ") ?'
che l'lntera ltallsna stota
presa Inslcme alia clttn'. Vallona fu
catturata dopo dispcrato combattlmento,
dlchlarall messagglo. .

Koma, 30 glugno. II Irc s I d on to d cl
Conslgllo del Mlnistrl. On. Olollttl,
parlando ncl pomcflg glo dl IcrW nl'1

Camera del Dcputatl, ha dlchlarato dl
esscrc determlnato a rlconosccre 1

dell'Albania. .
Una moxlono del soclallstl con la

quale si chledcva 11 rltlra do lo truppe
Italiane dal terrltorlo dell' Albania, e

stata rcsplnta.

Koma, 20 gldgno. Nonostantc
I'opposltlone della Fcderailone Qcneralc
del Lavoro per uno sciopero generale.
In un comltlo dl pareechle centlnala dl
opcrnl fu dl rlmancre fuorl del
lavoro. VI sono Indisl, pero', che la
maggloranza dcgll, opera! contlnuera a
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Pletro si c' svolta con la sollta solen- -
..t.- -t t ..MfT.' nrl t plnomntnirrafl della
cltta crano affollatisslml.

Parlgl, glugno. sesslone
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1383 Silk
Skirts 33V2

Underpriced

Our

THE COLORS:
Featuring every new and desirable shade for
summer wear. White, Copenhagen, green,
gray, purple, rose, flesh, orange, tan and black:
in solid colorings, plaids, stripes and

C. No Approvals. No
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ConereW Ihternanlbnaie dtilr Caier
dl Commcrclo si ' tenuta OJS'0.",1
presldcnca del Bcnatore llccl uelrltalla.
Fu approvata'uua m'oalane che rlguarda
le nticstionl della distrlbiulone c

del mattrlale gregglo.

Pilladclplila, ra. Con vivo com.
placlmento la Coldnla,Itallana dl qucsta
cltta' ha apprcso la'notlzia che regrcglo
Avvocato Giovanni Dl Bllvestro e' atato
nomlnato Dclegato della Crocc Kossa
Itallana per Filadelfla. L'avv. Dl BIN
vestro, persona nota ncl glornallsmo
per lo campagne lntcse aU'epuraxlone
colonlalc, e' prcsentcmente to

della Sons of Italy State

22 Telephone, nprne J058.
Fur Storage and Remodeling nt

Extremely Low. Rates

LUIGI RIENZl
CORRECT APPAREL

FOn WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

CLEARANCE
SALE

WONDERFUL
DRESS VALUES
PLAIN AND BEADED
nrcnnoF.TTE SATIN

TAFFETA, CREPE D"E CHINE

29.50 '

VOILE & GINGHAM
18.50

DOTTED SWISS
25.00

SFORT SKIRTS
SPECIAL

15.0019.5025.00
EMBROIDERED GEORGETTE

SATIN AND CREPE SILKS
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hSfink W aWtWt WtlbrtAi rVwierabl
dell'OrdlHO FIgll d'ltalla la. America,,

11 C!omm. Giovanni Oiraolo, presldenUi
generale della Croco Itossa Itallana, nel
coramunlcargll la nomlna coal' ai
esprlTnevat "lo Jonfldo.cho la S. V.
Illma. vorra' dare tutto il contributo
della sua autorita' a fnvorc della
Istituzlone, per 'dlffondcrne lo idcallta,'
c per concorrere all'attunslone dell'in-tens- a

opera dl bono che essa nl propone
dl srolgcrc In tempo dl pace per
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ssex
To Person Comes Nearest to
NamingJhe Distance Traveled by the Two jn

7-Day--
and -- Night Non-Sto- p Motor Endurance

Watch the Essex This Week
Everywhere throughout this

the Essex will, ways, and
with many different cars, further prove
distinctive performance, reliability and econ-
omy.

Every type test that reveals these
will made. They will cover the greatest hill
climbs the records for speed the

Essex Travel Days?
person giving nearest

correct estimate
Essex will driven will

given brand Essex tour-
ing

You will
streets. relay will
keep them constant motion.

Robert D,
Chief' Mayor Philadelphia

Judge Byron
and W.

Fircitonc Company

masked and sealed Speedometer
Dials and made record
mileage shown each Speedometer
when started
noon Saturday, June
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OIL MEN DENIED REQUESTS

Mexican Secretary of Industry, Ro
futea to Aboilah Tax

.City, .Tdnfi 80. (Hy A. r.)

of the oil interests with General

r.v.
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July
To-morro- w

r
morning July Hat of Vlcirola

Records 'goes on sale. Invite all Victor patrons to
our atoro and hear them.

this, month has many records. There
are. Rod" Seal Galli-Curc- i. Elmdn,
Besanionl, Caruso, McCormack, Zarielli. Harrold, J6hn-so- n

and tho Philadelphia Orcheaba. The dance record
aro very fine popular-song- s are remarkably good.

If do havo a Vlctrola, wo offer outfits
composed of a Vlctrola and a group of records. You may
settle bycash or charge account, or by our one-ye- ar rental-payment.pla- n.

Call or write particulars.

C. HEPPE & SON
19 Chestnut St., or N.W.Cor. 6th & Sti.
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Be Given the Who
Total Essex Cars

Test

America during
week; thousand

qualities

inter-cit- y

distance

Walton

hardest kind of country driving the
nation's most roads.

They will include economy tests. No perform-
ance that proves car quality will be omitted.

There will be tests in which
be run constantly, seven days motor
never stopping and car in motion all
except to take on and jto meet traffic

How Far Will the in

drivers

Harper

Wrigley

o'clock

Thompson

notorious

time,!

Both care will stop at 12' o'clock
noon, Saturday, July The same
three men will break the seals
and record the number of miles
covered by both cars even the
tenth mile: To the person
whose estimate comes nearest to
being correct will be given new
Essex touring car without charge.

pay no money. don't
have to buy anything. Merely

your estimate. The contest
is to every woman and
child.

3037 Miles in SO Hours
Such distance was covered by
Essex stock chassis on the Cin-

cinnati speedways. Of course no
such speed will be possible in this
instance account of traffic con

A Chance for Everyone
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Ihreo pesos person imposed "thljl
Cabrera regime, trnt.il

today. , '
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open man,

ditions. But this does reveal some-- .

thing of what might be expected!

performance were unrestricted
by traffic conditions.

Come to our store if you want
know more about Essex capa
bilities.

Keep in touch with the perform-
ance of Essex cars in other cities.

No such nation wide demonstra
tion was ever made for another car.

Essex already holds hundreds ol
pertormance distinctions. ims
week will greatly add to their,

number.
Maybe you will be able to get

Essex free.' If you don't let your

choice be an Essex because of its

record. Nearly 50,000 owners know
its worth.

contest closes at 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, July 3, 1920. In

left.

The

full
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newspaper on slips furnished by drivers of the two ESSEX
our

para.
estimate of the total distance traveled bv the two Essex srnnlc ora in tVia rpvati
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frame

drder

.....Tenths of Miles

(If a car owner, fill in name and model) . Tl.

JifU!?l? S,un fe Contest Department, Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Co., 128 No.
Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Company
jaso-Lt- v Broad Street
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